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CHAPTER III.—DOWN HILL.
That unf'iituimtc Now Year’s Day gave 

the coloring t«> the next phase .d' Ernest 
Adler’s life. It lasted through the Fresh
man, Sophomore, and part <>f the Junior 
\ ■ or. All Harton soon pot hold of the New
Year’s scandal, and testified its knowledge 
by averted looks and whi pen d comments, 
which the hoy was quick to decipher and 
equally quick to rc-ent. He failed to see 
in his* honest, straightforwaid boyishness, 
why what was pardonable “spitit ” in 
Senator Lilvi-riuirc'- son from Colorado, 
and “ pluck ” iu ex-.Mini-t vVharton’s boy 
from Washington, was in the son of I'm- 
fe<-,.r Adler, the pa-tor, a thing so disgrace
ful as to cause mothers and fathers to meet 
him with grave reprehension, and girl', 
with whom lie had played fr-m babyhood, 
to shrink hack as though they considered 
his touch contamination. Hut there was 
another class of the Harton community 
which looked with anything but di-favor 
upon this last development of Ernest’s 
character. It brought the college paragon 
more to their common level, and gratified 
the latent jealousy which his brilliant 
talents and educational successes had iu-ti- 
gated.

The fast young men of the Sophomore 
and.lunio. classes saw in this hitherto im 
maculate Freshman a new recruit to their 
ranks—one, too, whose brilliancy and good 
humor made him a very acceptable addition 
to the supper-parties and other half forbid
den sprees with which college life abounds. 
And so it came to pass that Ernest gradually, 
hut surely, dropped from the one set into 
the other ; ceased to he seen at the Indies’ 
tea-parties and the sociables of the •Vi/c, and 
was more and more often to he found in 
the smoking-room of the hotels, in the hack 
parlors of certain places whose existence ! 
was winked at by the authorities, and in the 
company of young men with more mom) I 
than either brains or moral principle. In 
such haunts and society he learned, of 
course, to play games of chance, to swear, 
and, alas! to drink that fascinating cup, 
which in the beginning appears to sparkle 
with all the joy and delight of life, hut at 
the end stings and bites like the adder, 
which metaphorically lies curled up iu its 
liquid depths. Not that Ernest Adler be
came at that early period, or ever, in tin- 
low acceptation of the term, a drunkard ; 
his instinct, his antecedents, his culture, his 
whole nature was of too high and fine a 
tone for that, but lie was keenly sensitivc- 
in every fibre, sensitive to pleasure as to 
pain, and the exhilaration of the wine-glass 
was as pleasant to his nervous system a- tin- 
flattery of boon companions was to his self- 
consciousness, as study was to his intellec
tual, and objects of beauty to his (esthetic 
nature ; while as to the moral ami spiritual 
parts of this intensely living hoy. they were, 
ns yet, totally undeveloped, and the danger 
seemed to he that in the precocious matur
ing of lower qualities, these crown jewels of 
the soul would have their light extinguished 
forever.

Of course it was a long time before the 
state of the case forced itself upon the boy’s 
home circle. His sisters were much oc
cupied—the one with the pleasures and 
duties of her new home, she having recently 
married one of the young college professors ; 
and the other, with the brilliant literary 
career just opening before her ; and lus 
father ha’ ing once for all, as lie thought, 
administered hi- eUndent rebuke, had sub
sided again to hi* favorite pursuits, quite 
satisfied that hi* sou’s recitations and posi
tion among his classmates were a* brilliant

With his mother the case was different. 
To her watchful eye the moral change in 
her darling could not hut lie perceptible ; 
though, of course, die was the last person to 
whom reports of his pursuits would he 
brought. Rut she was a timid woman, this 
German pa-tur’s wife ; educated in the 
strictest foreign tenets of feminine subjec
tion to man ; a woman, moreover, of one 
idea : that idea, of course, living the highest 
ground that could lie taken, namely, that 
the grace of God is omnipotent, and that all 
other reliances are in comparison valueless. 
Consequently, she prayed very much and 
talked very little, that little being confined 
to earnest but formal exhortations to the 
gay young collegian to repent and turn to
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tails, sherry-cobblers, and the rest of 
the names by which young men are 
Wont to designate the body and soul 
poison.

In proportion as men deteriorate them
selves is their determination to drag others 
down with them, and these students of liar- 
ton College, but nluniui in the school of 
vice, had no mind to let the brilliant, 
fascinating Ernest Adler, in soaring 
upward, slip away from their grasp. They 
had man» wavs <>f taunting him with his 
newly-attained saintship, many allurements 
to offer in the shape of saddle-horses, 
buggies, and pleasures which their too full 
purses could provide and which his too 
empty one could not, and ere long lie was 
again in their grasp more abjectly a slave to 
tin-m and his own amusement than ever 
before. And now the downward descent 
wa* too rapid to admit of chronicle. Harton

f time, pursuits, or inclination ton I brain, unsteady his hand, and absolutely uti- 
I great to render this family temple, of which j fit hjM f„r the hard mental strain which the 
! we are divinely consecrated priests and position in which he stood rendered ahsu- 
! priestesses, “ tie- very gate of Heaven.” J lately necessary i
| The downward progress in such a course He endeavored in these long soliloquies to 
■a* Ernest had entered upon is u*ually very throw the blame on the sternness and ab- 
rapid, and before long it began to be wliis- ' sorption of bis father, the fanaticism (as he 
pered in the social circles of Harton—ever Uvas pleased to term it) of his mother, ami 
ready to visit with severest censure those I the selfish pharisnism of the society which 
whose position made their departures from |iad first idolized him and then cast off its 
lighteou-nc's mo.-t conspicuous—that Pro-1 idol without pity for his first offence ; but he 

1 fessor Adler’s son was very dissipated and ' knew that lie had only his own weakness 
! “drank like a fish.” Where could the and love of pleasure to blame ; and as his 
young man have learned such immoral and better nature asserted itself, his repentance 
ungeutlemanly habits 1 queried the self- j Was very deep if not very lasting.

, constituted censors ; such low, sensual taste- In such a mood he one day encountered 
! in one whose poetical and musical gift* had ! his brother-in-law, the young Professor 
promised to vender him almost ethereal, | Lawrence, a splendid, manly fellow, whose 

I And it never entered the minds of the unflinching rectitude was backed by so many 
| house-providers and party-givers to remem-1 agreeable qualities as to render him a great 
! her how from hah) hood the precocious little \ power among the noblest and most irnpres-
' pet had in tlieir parlors been treated with I „ible of the students. John Lawrence had a noted every step, and, as ever, expressed its 
-w.-et wine in jellies and syllabub*, and in heart as well as brains, and it sorely grieved disapprobation in unequivocal terms; as 
little fairy glasses of bright Rohemian ware, 1 him to see his young relative deliberately ever tin- Professor was by turns oblivious 

I till he unconsciously came to associate the ! throwing away the great promise of his life ; and stern, and the mother only wearied the 
sweet, exhilarating taste of the good things moreover, he was not so far removed from self-doomed hoy by tears and expostula- 
with the still sweeter exhilaration ..f the the slippery paths of youth as to have for- tions which, while tin y touched his sore 
flattery which his baby songs and recitations gotten tlieir seductiveness, and his pitying conscience, failed to produce fruits of gen- 
elicited. And later, when the tm,- i(ate sympathy was strong for those who were be» I nine repentance,
of the case came to the reluctant cognizance'ginning to tread therein. A great change came over the bright,
>.f the hoy’s father, he asked tin- same “ Do you know, Ernest, tha'. you are ruin- fearless, open-hearted Ernest ; he was moody
question of his wife in bewildered per-1 ing yourself by your present course, throw- and morose shunned his only true friend,
pl.-xity : j ling away all your prospects, which have John Lawrence, and felt as though since

“ Such a temperate family as we have j been ns bright ns those or any young man I every man’s hand was against him, his
should he against every man. His was not a 
nature to do anything by halves, and he 
plunged, with a recklessness that knew no 
hounds, into every dissipation which college 
life could offer, neglecting his studio®,

always been,” said the Professor. “Not I ever saw? Re a man, and say at once to 
one <>f my ancestors has ever been a Lite temptations which have so ensnared you, 
drunkard, and we have always set an ‘ Get thee behind me ’ ; have nothing to do 
example of the perfect sobriety of a godly ! with your late companions, who are the 
home.” I idlest and most vicious set iu the college,

How strange that the speaker should have ! and regain the position you once held in I losing place and reputation apparently with 
■ f-.rgotten hi* own daily potations of l>eer, ! your class and in the community.” utter indifference, and gaining the unenvi-
1 tin- choice wine always offered to the guest# j ‘ “ It’s too late,” muttered the young man1 aide notoriety of having his name associated 
|ai hi* table, his often-expressed scorn of dejectedly. with every college row and vandal. Of
“ the temperance fanatic.»,” and hi* laughing I “ Too late ! Why, you are only seventeen, course, his sensitive conscience was not dead, 

'quotation of the proverb of his native laud : !a hoy yet, with a long life, and, I trust, a j and at times it gave the reckless young 
Water is for h*hes, wine for men.” How i very noble andMe and useful one, before you ; Junior great trouble; therefore to drown 

trange at-. that Mrs. Adler should he all j rouse yourself, little brother, and set about its “ reproachful speaking,”he had recourse
unconscious of the inlluence of her home i retrieving your position at once.” 
cookery, in which wine as a flavoring wa* so j “Mr. Lawrence, I mu*t have society ; I 
large an ingredient in forming the ta-te* of was not made to live alone ; the fellows are 
those who sat at her table. It is nut the such pleasant rellows, and if I give them up 
maxims, the formulated morality which we : who will receive me ? All Harton has turned 
teach our children in set phrases, which he- ja cold shoulder on me already ; even father 
come a part of their un wrought characters. ' considers me a disgrace to his house.”
*o much ns the unconscious action* ana I “Come to mine then ; 1 will l>e glad to 
words which tlu-y see and hear in our daily have you ; and, Ernest, you know f must 
lives. I -lay here all summer in order to superintend

“ Father used to say,” “ Father always the fitting up of the new laboratory ; stay 
thought,” “Father did so,” are phrases con- with us while father, mother, and Anna

more a..d more to the cup that served as a 
temporary palliative, and thus, besides 
frequently disgracing himself by being seen 
in an intoxicated condition, the unfortunate 
young man was daily riveting tighter and 
tighter the chains of a fatal habit, which 
would one day cause him untold anguish in 
ineffectual struggles for deliverance from 
“the body of this death.” The end came 
very soon.

“*Professor Adler,” it was the dignified 
President of the college who spoke, “ I haver


